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City and Other Matters.
Arrival Departure of

Tr im nri It nd ttet.nil Ik tn ltt f r i .

, , j (irfrifiAi, U tl tun ft'.d linytutt, ,.,
LraA 'ir

( tnclntmil A.ommvriattoii 7i:tH.m 1' It" 2 ITtiiiu'innitil Mml K:iin p n
i'lurmuiili AccoinnirdntKm in Tiie'ii!

Jayt9nt Xtmiantnl tMumtVi. .,

tat torn Kxir.a . Uluam ameaa
uno a in

Oolnnililie p m
Keitern lEapraa, 7:,K p m :Mpm

Learee daily except Monilaya.
.Sorufuifry, l)ayton tmtl Cincinnati,

atKltipky Mall .10 Or) am 1 Vi a m '

bellefoiinlain Aoennfmmlaliou.... n.w p in 7:M'IU
Dayton and itiekigan.

Chicago Mail lone, m Mfiam
Chicago Rpii Detroit Kxpreae :O0p m t,40 p in

Jn'kana Cantrnl and bayUm ami Wuttm
at. l,ul Mid Ohlonno Ml !....... l io a m 11 5S e u
Richmond Acoommuilatlon 9 :!0 p m m
St. Lome Kxpreae ft:S( p m 7.1(1 a Da,

Payroll atuf tnfcm.
Annemmodafion.. 10 n A m i p m
Klprma J:0op m . v.m s ni

Atlantic ml Ortat HW.ra.
Gallon Accommodation "(mum m

SAMUEL W. KING, Agent.

Straioscr Comino Mm Htraltoach, (fur
several year, lb popular mnnager ol Ootts- -

chalk Conoerta) while in Europe last winter,
engaged for a brief concert tour in the United
States. Mile Heine De Katow, the wonder- -

fut Russian Violincelist, and Mr. Jamea M.

WehlitheeminontPi.no Forte Virtooso and
Composer. These artist, gave their Int Con.

.
cert,;in New York oily, lebr.ary 13thr ..nee
which time they have given nearly oo a bun--

dred concert, in New York and the prln- -

cioal seaboard cities, to large, faahionable and
enthuaiaatio audienoea. These artist, have

now commenced a western tour, and we are
happy to announce their expected appear-
ance In Dayton at an early day.

I.igfoH Sai.k This evening at their auc.
lion P. Huher&Son, will eell a

large lot of old Liquor. In bottles. Also a
great variety of Cigars, Soap and other ar-

ticles
(

' "', t '

Phillip. House This large and pleasant-- '

If locatod hotel i. soon to be re opened." Mr.

Barker, the proprietor, took possession on
Saturday, and will at once begin the work of
fitting It op In the best style. '

tasTMajor General MoCook a ad family let
their home in this city, thl. morning, (or New
Mexico. He goes by the way of 8t, I,ouiaf

land the Plains. We learn that the G.eerat
eave. for hi. new field of operation. in

to order, from the War Department,

MinisT.ATt's Ki.KOTinK in JrrtKso Tp- -

John Burnett we. re eleoted Mogi.trialei i

Jefferson township, on the 4th lost, 'Tbl
election is hia eighth term. Send on your'
bnsiness, ha Is ready to go to Work,- ,,,

HtfTh following oommuuication was
banded to u. by a lady, We cheerfully give
it a place in our columns, and, fit the tame
time, fully indorse what it contains: -

Kditor Empire: Last evening I attended,
far tk- - fiiat lima,, tha Laiharaa aaraigiad
Clegg'a Hall., , In the midst of beautiful and
eloquent sermon', by the 'Hov.;Mr. Sleek,
while the whole congregation wa. listening
with rapt attention to the glowing words of
truth, two persons (I will not desecrate the
name of gentlemen, by calling them that) got
up from the extreme back of the hafl,; and
with loud, clashing steps, strode from the
room, barely waiting to get out of sight' on the
stairs', before bursting into and'
timed laughter. The congregation waa star-

tled, aud surprised at so.8agrant en intuit
offered in tha house of God. I do not know

'the name, of tleae persons, 'but shall lee,

and publish them at the earliest opportunity-Suc-

conduct mutt, and kall be txpottd, if
not punished. Wa are well aware that there
are pleuty of per.oi. in (bi. vicinity who are
entirely capable of acting thus, from a mean
and petty motive of tpile, But we sincerely
hope that such proceeding, will, io ha future
receive a decided rebuke, if again attempted',

' Your, respectfully, ' i i
' '"''

No Bumboo. I Wj,NTir. To inform the
fpeoploof Dayton and vicinity, that if they
i want to buy good Boots and Shoe for Men,

r Ladies, Miaee., Boys and Children, go to Wm-Keh-

new Hoot and Shoe Store, No. a)8

jJefTer.on .(reel, adjoining Andy Makley's

Ulackamith Shop, oppouite the Market House--

lie ha. just received a One stock of good

(biih be la soiling to suit the timea. Also a
fine assortment of Hals aud Caps', which bt

, i. offering low. Call and examine my goods
before purchasing elsewhere, ' My motto ie

Mjuick .ale. and .mall profits. ,,,.''
4 Naw Boot add Sroc Stori Saiaael

Waill Nft. flft. JuffMraroi elreut. htiM Anened
'Unother Boot and Shoe Store at 2HI Fifth

lireet tor (aw accumroouatiun ui tuaa wra ui
he oily, where he has an entire saw tteww,

joughl t Gold price, and i. prejiared to fll
out superior Inducements to hi. cu.tomers,
t he is determined to sell unusually low.

BmcaivM We call aitantioa to tha adveV- -

issmenl of Bryau Tyson relative to beehives,
b be found in another column, - It

' Carriage Painter. Wanted at W. W.
I Eiillipi shop on Fourth .treat. a2dlwJ

x.SS'1 " f
Carriaoei akii Bsuuits ForCarriegesand

iliggies, go to J. Langdon ft llrother, No'.
A, 18 and 10 Cast f ourth street, Dayton.

I I

Special Notices.
A True Story.

DEDICATED TO THE
There dwelt in the swatupe spate, hlllioua mechanic

lli iniiaulae were afrenttlileas. hit l.loo.l .It waa

.&JZAfU:2S.JLfX. Willi-
Tli. aha worahiped waa hopelaely III.

"" ,or "''I'' ,n h" wifely devotion.
a" vainiy ah tr ad ti I and nnwdai and notion-- .

i Tl" ' '''' hn " pr"T rl"f ' wildest amotion,
Of BOHTHTTRR'S HITTIR aha heard from

(riant.

Bha punhaaad th cordial, half hoping, half fraring,
A prayer on her hp and a laar In her eye ;

And taklns hla hand, with orda kindly andnheering,
Seniurklin tktaw km aa.li a to Irt. . , ,,

eyatem aeirraW
ateahng, ,

ftarh lullowmg draught did Ha miaalon of lieallnji.
Until, strong In haalth and moat grateful in feeliog,

II a told lha "true atorjr" her twined Into song

It ia also proper to elate that the Hitter, are
old exclusively In plan, and never, under

any circumstances, by the gallon or the bar
rel. Impostors and imitator, are abroad, and
the only safeguard the publio have against
them, is to sne thai the Bitters tboy buy have
the engraved label and note of band of Messrs.
Ilostetter & Smith, and our proprietary stamp
over tha oork of the boltle ic. m a u

toT-Hu-t frw prople that have health can
PP'i the blessing, they enjoy: nor is it

supposed that thny will placH a proper value
on j, unli, ,h deriT8d ol :! . im ,.
in th ausenca) oC Ui . thing which we . want
that we cun cl its value), j. When the
b'ood become, impure the indication, are in
the form of .ores, pimples, or the virus co
lp(.u.d in ,ma, ott (h9 ,,in upon he
gland, of the neck, which are the seeds of

'.orolulou. uloars, ilnd waitsuonar r later de- -

V,e "U)m 0,""."'n I'm y remedy
il ll.ltlt tn VMltM il KfltVM l'a It, rwtr. .un
i.ivsa Hyiiup i. tho most valuable, as it will
purity Ibe syatem mid restore it to health.

i H I Mil I . i I . I I

Roback's Bitters.
Thnae Bitters are composed of material,

which, from the extensive experience of the
inventor, have beeo found to prove the most
lellicaciou. in removing Uilliuusness, Jaun-
dice, Fever and Ague, Derangeineuts of the
Liver, aud all disease, arising from "an ex-

cess of bile upon the stomach.
Try a bottle and read the advertisement.

Willi a Family rnee ol llumpkrera'
Hpeclflc In your houie,

ybu ajt prevent siokness, preven) muVinav
prevent expense, and loss of tlme.-rlh-o chtl-Hre-

having tbe Measles, or Scarlet Fever, or
Whonpiiig-C'ciugh- , or even Fever, by uaing
preventives in the case.

bliz UKotnwY, IN I.
IIuM-- f tA;OM(i-AT'II- 8PEOiriO,

jtKtVDR Mott a Livkr Vkuktam.e Pills are
made from vegetable exlracts. This accounts
lor their superiority over every other Liver
or Cathartic Pill offered to the public. These
Pilla will be preferred to any other after one

sauplsa or Calotnwl.
Moat of the popular Cough Remedies con

tain more or lea. Opium, which prevents
'their gencml ue. Dr. Hall's BALSAM,
ibeing entirely tree from this narcotio poison
will be kiana aot only tat, but Unrhjv ellica
cious in subduing every form of lung diteau.

tafNo Toothache Medicino ha. bad half
the reputation that Da. TowNai.ET a Indian
Toothache Anodyne has. It will surely cure
ooibacaa lu one minute,

nail the attention of the fiorte to theatX'adyertlaementof lir. O. W Hohaok'e Htoni- -
aiih Mitten in another column. These bittere baye
lieenme quiui popular wherever uaeil, and haye

many encomium of pralaa frmm Ihote who
have been the reel pienla of much benefit to a diaor-deie-

ayatem from their uer.enntn (AftcA.) Wot

He i Advertisement. aadltn

LoviaviLua, Kv September 1., ISA..
'Jawie lid V Jkily Jla I wittnUtedi Hifnuh an

agent of mine, lo tluMe, Inal Director Arttte I? part
inent of the Cumherland a aample of my Cedron
Hitterafor hla InHiieotlo, and requeated if, after aa-
aiyaia, ne louna 11 meruanoua,
prove Ita ilea among our aoldlera.

Tttsa fnllniarinu la tlis U .,1 lm ltlu.i..i.
alaoUflnaral itosaoraiia1 p(rmlaaloDtoahipituw Joan
at, ono, to I av it aold to Hutlara.
. i . r rrfWrP"I am aallafled that OedMh HlltilYe WlirioXn ItArhi
to any one, if taken properly and In moderation. 1

aee no Objection to Mr. Bull a being permittee' lo e

of If lo Hutlera.
"A. HKNBT THURSTON,

"Burgeon and Medical Director, D.O."

"NaaaviLLB, Taaaaaaas, July I4,lfe.
l)r. John'Bull's agent, Mr , has permlaalon

tnahlp to Naahville.Tenneaaea, twenty-fiv- e groe (or
300 iloaen) of Hull'a Oedroe Uiltara, for Bale to Butlera
la the army only.

The regulatlona of the TreaaiiryOepartanent are
lo heooroplled with atrlotly.

'By ooinmaud of Major Qeneral Rosaerana.
"WM. M. MILKS,

"Major and rrovoal Marahal Ueueral."

, .SPECIAL PERMIT.
f t M,i'f

NaaaviLLS.Taaaaaaaa.AugrisMsi l!j.
rtr.Jnhn Riill'aageoi, Mr , has parmlaaloa lo

trsiuennrtlollie ti"iU,,rjfoad or pike, within the
ri.anlUnuAl tit iiert be amiy, da) oaehaa-dre- d

and forty boseaof Bifll'a Oedron WltSra.
1. R. HILLIM.
Per WILLS. IIALL,

Hurveyor of Oualtme.

'' a ViSiJii lSa7'VbiiBtlftd,,
'Victiacaa, Miasiastm, Augual, 1HU.

"Dr. John Hull:
Dear Siti am herpve-eua- . s veai the! f have

lla.i your valuable Citron Blture, with great beneHI
to my-el- f, in Mneral debility and proetrat.on nf myetn, uro'l'ievd by Ilia unhealthy and mianmalir
innaifnoeaorthe MHtaalpi River and around Viclra-nurr- f,

iMivlog bean wlttl ejenerel aranrsarmy Witmieh.
out ita whole aoulhern eanpauto. I oon.deotly

It'll e tl asri,a4 ck are einoaed la
uuhealthy climataa. TI. W. roul.k.,

AgealU.8. Kaalluy Comiuiuion."
fesdsm

:'i nun i at

Oblinger'a Ttar :,v Bhosrlllei
,. ' niovad. ; '!".
inform my old eustomera, aid 'ssniaqy

JW0PJ,l ia will give i a titTt. rhai 1 nav. VeaovWr
to . .

No. T Marft sVrSri tiir 4 a,; Bomm--
'!ii i

tl tha oom Ibrmerly4 onnyle W NHoiular'i Ril.
dexy, lira ampraprdo'.,eallVtods of work in
Tin and h f , pfompUy and wel . All kluda
Jobhlna, Houae aiKinliog. and ij,r,n Aon to order.

PH 1,1 .Ut, v ... Z. . "h ,

miTAolTKI-.tlaiv- ia Wx-w.,r'a- mm! Blaok- -
V y thawaaMd. , Vieee woivive o JImj

Makera. Applia. W. v).tUlua,otAeUn4. 777
IsUhIM

Medical.
Dr. JOHN BULL'S

.2iM. "Li c ir.

CompoundGedron Bitters
i j ma j ,

Latest ao4 Moit Importantl Dlirery
i

0 THK

l ;

ItlStETEEIITII t I I

VTO an'aname la more Intimately onnneetad with
IS hiatori of MATERIA MKUICA of the United
flUUm, or more ia varan v Known earn dobw in jnea
lual Uleooyer, than that of

JOHN BVLUOV LOUISVlbLl.KBNTVOKT.

Hf1 (ilmlteMfli nrmwratlnii nf t ARIiARILL
Km Ion Ntmrl ml !h haad of Lh vartoua oomDouiili

f that ralufthl drag,
.r i tin M

' itr

tiii Compound of Wild Chvry hut become ft

bouifinoid word thrrtuprrbot the Weal
' ' and South. Hia Worm Loa- -

ngei, id lrna than ft year
after their Introdaot.nn at-

tained reputation an wide iprpad
the oootioept of lSOUTH AMERICA

But thrmrAinff .rfhr of Miif r.mt.ltia to h ml.
taiaafiin bin dinoTry,or rmtlivr oombnmunn, '.nr h
iiomn no, clmm to Iikta bnD it.iliwiofi rrof (Jiwaow,
wnirn iitne imI4 Ol lilt) Miilorit uow oi!rU to Ih
ruhlm. Thlrmmif hlmitrt IK mttivo inhnlnlftntN
of Central A nutrira to whom Iti Tirtufti hv tmen
known for mora tlitm two huuduU vitaru ArniuU
withitUii Jntli-i- detUnoe to ntont
malaria, and ban'lln. without tour. th moM Tnnm
oum iwrponta. It In a holier with thtjin. that hil
noi ia ornam in mi) tiofjv, ih Udilrnn in notaot to

euro, oomatinr what thilHBM mar h.
hilA Or. Hilllia not DrftitartviJ to nndontA Ihla

iMvagftiit uriiuion,hit in neTrth latlnrieM. Irom
ktnnmuvn xaminnlion or tli nfiHnnrn rlnttnftto
( irtun, th d n a rftmedv and nri'vantaiiV4 for all

timoaana artetn from ftxnoiiur, ithfr to chanaof
w either or alimaii or to miaimaiio iafluDcet it
atanda

And tkalll' dnanrvea tlia rentitlrlon It haa ao tnnv en,
Joyetun Central AmeMoa andjhe West lailies.

- '' v- i)In DTBPEPBIA '

3 TT i

And Ita attendant train of trymptoTn- -, It anta mora Ilka
'A than a median. Thtira ia nothing; in lha
vthnlo nintra of Mafaria Mmllna that can rbrftmomaot
riaar neomoanann witntt in iriia iiinnawa,

' A nil i arcniaay'iif thin wondrfnl ilru,t may h' found
a tha lTenlh adftlon of tha Unitiul Htataa Ulaneua-ator-

pagH 18MT and IHkr.
A airita trf ucftfyrimanlnln whloh Dr. Bull haa hen

Ibr rar Mtfainti ban hint rjno tirouaht to a nuoifiM tmrnrrtiiation, awl ha U now anaolnd toofftir to tha
ubHoanomUnatlonoOIIIKON with othMrannrovad

tonma, th whol praHarvnd in lha tmi qiuthty of
""I'CT" ""miipuh tt iiioki wiih'ii n ih conn
dtnt ha no auual In tha world.

Hsmiffhthjrniah a volumaof naHiflmtM, but tha
rHiHiehava loKtiaotaarnad too timata iuuh thinRi
uy vhar trua valna. Tha aalaat filao im, for vtry una

.: i

GIVE THAT

OEDRON BITTERS t
r i.n ; ...

QM TRIAL AND YOU WILL NEVER (Jul AKT

OTHER.'

II la not
wr wnmn iei;r.tKUH BiTTaiin areaapeeino. In

all dli mt tha
,'tl IV till

BOWELS, LIVER OK KIDNEYS

....r.-it- .

Te all aHactiona of the

BRAIflL OBPKNftlNf UPOH DERANllEMiNT OF
TBB 8TOMAOH OR BOWILS.

(MiVn'V;??'
. fWllWMATMal. AJIO HUHALGIA.

And la

FEVER & AGUE

tl IS dsatlned to Slinernede all other remedial It nnt
nnly curea Uiaaadiaoeaea, but It preventa IhSm. A

wtuvniMHwi v,ie n,utri,uitaBaa nour before eachmeal, will obviate the 111 efleota or th mn.i ,,i...iih.
ollaiate, and enreett the pereon leking II agaluat dia- -

OLD BTI)Rtl04ilTS A QROOtRSiKNIRALI.T

J. rR. JOHN Bt'LT,.
Principal OIBee, Fifth street, Louiarille, Sf.

BOLD WBOLESAH AND RETAIL BT
it: .

: J. 8. I CIIZF.LL, ACiClVT,

WHOLRMALI AND RITAIL VRUwillHT,

IU Haooad alrael, Daytoa, Oble.

Waa alee sells

BULL'S tARBAPAKILLA,

BCLL'S WOrnl DH8TROTBI,
Jaaodrjsa ilTH'H,ytTe BTRUr

By Telegraph.

REPORTED FOR THE DAILY EMPIRE.

LATEST NEWS.

FORENOON REPORT.
Farewell Order of General Johnston on

Taking Leave of his Army.
Nr.w Vi.wk. Mny 8 The foll'owinjt Is'fien.

Johtiaton's farewell order:
liKAIMHARTItlUl' AhMY or THE TfcNXKaNKK,

near (iKkENaHimo. N. C. Mnv 2 (Imivnl
Ordrrt Ao. 'i'i Comrades: In terminating J
our odicial relations, I earnestly wxhorl youl
to ouaerve luiniuny me terms ol pacification
agreed upon, und lo discharge the obligations
of (rood add peaceful cit at voor homes.
ls well is you have perfurmed the dhllea of
morougu stiuiers in ihs held. Ilv such .

it

uour.j. ,ou win neat secure i ue comtori ol
jour fainihoa and kindred, and restore Iran-
quility to lha counlrv.' Tou will
return to your homes with the admiration of
our people, won by the courage and coble de-
votion you have displayed in this long war.
I could always remember with pride the loyal
support and generous confidence you have
givtin me, and now part with you with duen
regret und b,d you lerewell, with feelings of
cordial friendship, aud with earnest wiahes
that you may have hereafter all the proa per
itv and to be found in the

JOHNSTON.

ARCHER ANDERSON.

A.
General Sheridan be President of the

Assassination Court Martial.
New York, May 8. The Tribune. Wash

ington special says:
It ia understood that Hlioridau ia to be

vi me
ALL TROOPS TO BE PAID OFF

Arrangement, are being male In nav nil
, , " ... 'ma truups wnivu rcnuavou anout WaHbing,

ton, prior to mustering: out.
A STANDING ARMY OF ONE HUNDRED AND

FIFTY THOUSAND MEN.

The force, to be kept in the .ervice i. nnt
to exoeed 150,000, aud these will bo mostly
coioreo iroups. i ne army will
consist ot lour corps ol 40,000 each one of
regulars, one of while volunteers, and two of
colored voluatuers. Each corps will have its
eavulrv, artillery, aud infantry in proper pro
portions
THE SECOND AND FIFTH CORPS ON THEIR WAY TO

WASHINGTON.

The Second and Fifth Corn, were reviewed
in Richmond on Saturday, preparatory to
marcniug io rrnsniugton.

It appear, that letter, addre.sed to civil
ians in Richmond, are detained in Washing-
ton. A largo number have accumulated
tbere.

JEFF.
DAVIS. Herald'. North Carolina dispatches

give variou. rumor, of the wbereaboutg of
den uavia, but none Inter or more definite
than that last week, which represented him in
flight one day ahead of 8toneman. Tha ra
port that be was obliged to abandon hi. specie
iram, ia couiraaiocea.

NEWS FROM JOHNSTON'S ARMY.
The Herald', correspondent give, further

ueian. ol me surrender ol Johnston.
Over thirty thousaud mea ware surren-

dered,
A large number of them tlij not .wait for

their paroles, but started off as aooa aa they
learned ol lha capitulation, and are how en-
gaged in pillaging and robbing, the deatilute
people. e

Over one hundred piece, of artillery were
surrendered. k ..--

Among tha effloers surrendered ia tha no-
torious Captain riemines, of the pirate Ala--,

bama.
FROM THE DEPARTMENT.

The Herald'. New Orleana eorreauondant
contain, additonal particular, of tha negotia-
tions for tha surrender of Genctal Kirby
Smith, and tha entire Trun.-- iasissippi rebel
army. .

Ibe meeting to arrauga preliminaries tool
lace on the ii:d ult, at tha mouth or Keel
Liver, at which Colonel Sorague renreaented

General Pope, and appeared oo behalf of
General Smith, and these officer, were to
have an other conference at the same place
on tha 2d inetir J, ; a i" ri ,i )

Ot tha ressltof thi. latter meeting aothlrg
was known, but it wbs understood tie" terms
proposed were the same as those io which
Ltsa and Johnston's armies were surrendered,

Tbere were additional rumors in New Or-
leans an tha 30ta all, that iba rebel (senerala
Dick Taylor and Forrest, had made formal
proposition, to surrender their forces. '

General Cauby bad left New Orleans sud-
denly fur Mobile, and it was generally be.
imvevi mat ue weni to me latter city lor the
purpose of receiving Taylor's aurrender.

A Reward for Jeff Davis Based upon theOpinion of Judge Holt.
New Tore, May 8. The Time. Weebine- -

ton special say.: r,
, II ought to be underaloofl lhal the. 'recent
proclamation, offering a reward for the ap-
prehension of Jeff Davis, as one of the par-ti-

implicated io the assaasination of ijr.
Lincolu was aot issued by 1'resideat Jobaaon, .

as hi. individual aot or merely unon hia nar.
aonal opinion a. to the guill ol Davis, It wa.
tisuea la perauance or the decision of the
proper legal authorities It waa 6 rat unani-
mously

in
decided in a Cabinet meeting that

all parties in any way connected with the
wars) to be tried by a military tribenaj

and not civil courts. All the testi-
mony relating to lha matter wa then
placed officially in tbe hands of Judge Advo-cat- a

lancl Joseph Uolt, who xaaioad it
very carefully, and made a written reper! to
the Secretary of Wi r, giving it aa his official
opinion, that the evidence prove. Davis '0
have been conneoted with inception and exe-
cution of Ihe plot. It was upon this official
report that the proclamation waa based.

11 ia not to be auppoaad that any direct anal
personal action in tbe matter can be traced
to Davit, but it will be proved that lha coa- -

piraoy waa framed and prosecuted with hi
Eoowieage ana assent.

AFTERNOON REPORT.
Arrival of the Hibernia.

Farther Point. Mev 8 The Flibemia
from Liverpool 2Tth, ri'a Iiondouderry 28th.
arrived off thi. point this merning. . ,r(.New. br tha Nova Bcoiia of the aiiaaalua
Uon of Presidsnt Liseola aad S.oretary Saw.

the 2iith ult. n,; ,.;),-r--
' ,rled profound .enikliuii and I he

"rnngeat feelings tjf sympathy and

t.u't one voice tVr'.Vhout hecn3ntr.: lui
those who avmi nthiied with the name of tho
noutn, showe'l qiiiie as much indignation
as tha warmest friends of the North.

In all places it mm the all pervading topic
no causau almost total suapenaion ol bust

iiess; particularly in Manchester and liivor
pool.

In Loudon, Consul, fell nearly one per ct
but slightly reviveO afterwards.

Cotton quiet and unsettled at ad hisher.
There was only a day session of Parliament

wiia iBtaiim nttfnctimccv atrty. apuul aixlv
members heinir'rresent TKeyalHigned the
followins; address, which was presented lo
jur. vaams the same evening:

e, ine unusrsigneu memcera ol I lie House
of Commons, have lanrnMil with ilm ,lAni,ai

V .. " "If-- -
rpurflt b o norror. trial tn i'rci,i,,r,i i ih.
United Stale, had been deprived of life bv an
act of violenoa.' and We deair to amreaa our
aympathf a( theaad event to the American
.Minister now to Liontlou, kl well at to dis
close our hope and confidence in the future
of that great coantry, which we trust will
cotilinua to be aaaociatsd with enlightened
freednfai and peaceful relattotr with thi. and
every otner country. - - -

From Fire in Memphis.

phis. .
Cairo, May 8. Fifty five bales of cotton

passed for Cincinnati, and forty for St.
Louis.

Yesterday a fire in Memphis destroyed
o ver fifty thousand doll ar. worm ol property.

'nriially insured.
The Vicksbtirg Herald savs an armlatiee

between General Dana and the rebel General
Hoiigo-wou- ld terminate May 3d, and hostili
ties may be renewed anv moment.

Judge Uerwell'a appeal to tho people of
niiininniiii in ucmg reepuiiaea lo by largo
numbers.

At Vicksburg many bodies from ihe wreck
of the steamer Sultana aro Homing in I lie
river. Forty were brought aahoroand buried
in the soldiers' cemetery at Metnphia. None
were identified t , .

t.The Mobile A Ohio Uailroad i 'rorapletod
to Moacow.

Trains are running, and telegraphio com-
munication is resumed between Cairo and
Nnsbvillu, after a suspension of nearly a
yesr in conseqtionco of guerrilla operation..

Hoop Skirts.
HOOFS!

HOOPS!
HOOPS!

i a

trvt, at w kn"er a m. I ' V

ln-S- 5 Sj"ar wa So"
a, ut .
A ia t -

a ' ;

catAivo :AMI'A1G!V.
A BOUT A.WALilAeUtvtiaobn' Raaaarand Hkirir . III!. already on h.n.l hi. .,.r,,,u .In.. I, a

Hoop HkirtM. French and American Cornel.. cor.t
bIm, alioulder brncea. in hla new l,H.l,nn at feua

n, r inn c,mmiiii-frnen- i ot lljo aprma
trade, the bunt aplral trail hoiipa. All
the newn.t Htyinaol tjuaaer ekirta, at whnleaala and
retail. Keepa imnatan ly on hand akirla of eitra
mwnm ifinKiri, aim lauiea wnn tia,l alwava trouble In
finding ifii-r- hooi,a larfte enough, will flnil Ihem In hla
eHtai'liMhinent. llnopaklrta anil neatly
reiaired. in ailrriiundinu towna will ,lo
Well lo fa at lua eatalilia-.m.n- t Imfora i..,.h..inn

... ....u ., . i i u . .. . . e.j, .pv, aewie'i etraea,
oppoaile the erankliD llouae. ma3ll,l:im

T II 33 BEST!
WXitJlNJityitQliH A CO

Q A K. 8TKRNBKROER, (formerly d',lng buaineaa
rmaaiown Montmnery county, obio,)andI'UII.IP HtMAN,(formerly,ioing bualne.aat Ml

amiabiirg,) have frrmed are re
ceivins a

LARGE AM) SPLENDID STUCK
or

REM ' MADE -- CLOTHING I

AT

No. Third Htrwat,
between IbePoatoflre and Flrat National Bank.

We are daily receivine the beat ,iualltv of reahloe
able Ktylea of

ASloz-lUe- V aud A3vxxxxxu.ex- -

Heady (Mtddr Clothing !

v . .j & aaa aa a.vaaa aa y UUUUiI,
Ac., Ac, Ao.

Merchant Tailoring MA
uoo.ie will be made up to order In Iba

LATISST STYLES
On short noUce, anA

WAHRAMTKU lATIIgACTORV
erParticul.r atlention pae) to Cuatom Work."M
M e are pared to aell gooda 'nan at Unld Pnoea,

one hnudrrd pert-en- l lower than thrae oionlba ean.
tlallaiidelaminemirg'Hida. We will i ol be eiielled

1 il ' I, A --JU, J I A (' 'TOBACCO.
For a nninb-- r of year.. A K Hlrclarirr have

neenenaxiKl in Ihe of l.KAf TOBAUOtl,
tlmtlrat Miami Valley, an tlfey will counnite to

eurchaae the arm-l- At tha nignttt inarkdt prUt. itrow.
era are invited to call at tbir t'Uiili It, ,,., Mo. wo
Ihlr-- at' eat, tMlweo the Po.loittce aud Ibe Flrat Na-
tion. Hanh,aalhey ottnt gi ml tmiucwmmii to eellere.

Ml.lea.1lll BiaanuKKueK a to.

CAMAHOO

Manufacturing Company
MMnufltctarre of

r:: i 'A I aisuI'IKI 4

x sr o 5 W s HADBS
b. n.Kxiimx.rjorirtoF.

Hat At West reartk Btreel,
fcSOawl CIROIMHATl.OHIO.

a j ,.. ....

Dayton Market.
DAYTON May 8.

i'UiUlt Red wheat, $T 00 IT SO.

WHEAT tl 2.
C0K-- 00.
OATS go:',
RYE tl Ou.
HARLKY T5.

'

BEKK 1S20
BUTTRH i))fa)35.

'

CHICKEN3-36C- 40.

KU03 20o per doa.
UROCUIIIS RETAII. PBIUE.

TKAS fi 60
CnVVKK 35140c per pound.
HUflAR IHfoViS.
COKFKK SUGAR 26 per lb.
CRUHHKI) SUGAR 26o per tb:
MOLAHSEH tl 40 1 601 60 per gal- -

Ion
RICK lf,c per lb.
l'OTATOKS 11 60 per bush
Am.KS 2 603 60.
LARD 22(25
CliKKSK. 20o.
8TA-KC- 12,o per lb.
SOAl'S 16(jil8o per lb.
TOBACCO tl 26 per lb.
SHOT 2530o per lb.
LEAD 26c per lb.

WIIOLK.ALI FRICtA,

Corrected by 8. O'Brien A Brother.
TEAS- -ll 251 30.
COKKEh. 81(m36.
8UGAK 14(a22.
COFFKE 8Ut.AU 20(a21o per lb.
CRUSHED 8UGAR-- 2io per lb,
MOLA88E8 $1 26 per gal.

LARD 20(,i22.
TOBACCO 7(Sl$l 30 per lb.
HH01'-- .r. 00(nVt 40 per sack.
LEAD-ltiJ(,- il7c per lb.
DRIED A1TLKS 121(314.
RUTTER-30Ct- 3.c.

"

CHEESE 23c,
BT A ROU S( 1 Oo per lb.
BOATS 13f17a per lb.
SWEET POTATOES tl onai in

bushel. r
HAY Timothy f2026 per loo.
WillSKY $2 12 for common.

New York Market.
New Yore, May 8. Cotton higher k. r.a-

Flour, 6al0c. bolter for common srarlea 7 iia
for extra slate, and 17 86aH 06 for round
hoop Ohio. Wheut. auita firm at an
amber Michigan i lor Milwaukee club.
ttve dull and heavv at 1 2Ae1 nr.
Corn, very dull atfl 46a47 for mixed Wust.
southern; Oats dull but nominal at C4at5 ct.
for western. Pork, steady at $27 60a2T 62
for hew mess, 25 00a25 60; for '63 and' 64;

24 00 for prime. I.ard, steady at 16al9c!
wniaky, dull at 2 10a2 11 for wrsiern.
Petroleum quiet at 38 cents for ernrle AA et.
for reGned in bond, 7io for free; Dressed
Mora quiet at 1 7al 7 1 for weaterrv Hno.e
dull at hjalHlofor Muacavado; Duller ,16a
48c for Ohio; Cheese quiet at 16a24c; Beef
dull and heavy; Cutmeat. dull. Egg. firm
at Z7AZBC.

New York Stock Market.
Nkw Yori. Mar 8. Stoeka .t...batter Gold clssed at 1411. lloan.'

Chicago. Burlinnton A
Reading 1021; 6-- 20 coupon. 1061;
coupons, 95; one year certificate. 991:
United Stale. sixes of 18H1. ma.
nous, 10H; New York Central 86,; Erie 79,,
United States sixes of 1H81, registered, 1061;

141; Sterling Elchan.e 110.- II A
sixes of '81. registered, 110; 6 20'.,regi.tered,
105; coupons 110; fives of '74, coupons,
99; fives of '71,reg 97; sixes of '67,

120; coupons, new issue 104
Reading 100,.

O B N B n A Xi

HOUSE FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT.
J. r. woi.r. i. I. HOORHAR

JOHN T. WOLF A CO..
OLEUWB RCILDINO,

808 THIRD 8TREBT.
Have tha moat complete Rtoek of Houaa ruraiahing

(auoda, ooaiallng of

Fine Plated Ware.
Tm (, Fruit ftDfl Cak tttltu, !o FiUihwff,

BpouDS, MoifM nod Korks,

Willow Ware.
Rwkinfc, Nur-- r, Vrwidah, Swid, Librty.

ij.aaui --uii, n ik i vnntr, utri jae'M, w uitDtia, nthnt Go rarU, tuipvnatoa. 9nwmt
Beki., Oirnr Brt'ku,

io , t3. Fmaid, t flWv. LUDelrjr m4
Lailms' PitrM'v B"faitu All nMnrof rmoof Willow Work.

Wooden Ware.
Oarr. Whipt, (MimtiMof vitrn:) La4jla. liwo,

UtflliDM Pidv, i'outo Maahvra, BuoKHiartera Hut
ht I'iiaK. ilnttova 1'ina, hiOwaat., Korub.

Duat, and oihr Hru-h- klrfa Hoi,
'io- -l ativka, Nootll Pma. Fid u4

wlar 1ut, hu d c. urna.
and a thousand oihar ariiciva

of duniattu tconomjr.

CHINA, GaLA&fipv qUEENi AND

8TOCAVAIIs !

f tB ORBATK.T PutUllBLK VARUTT.

Japanned Ware.
aejr RirH I a. a, Toilet Ware, Ooolera, ruttra,

Mali k (alee, Knot buokaia, Waace WaUr
Buokela, SIO.

Miscellaneous Goods.
flomrnatna; vntrfthinv VHirUL md ORMAMBN-TAU-

oltura In pt iuoiI) uuau'lt.
Tit I'ubho ta ihiIm1 io call and alael Juat what

tk df.r. THkT CAM MM) IT. MMw

' lOR RENT.
Rooms 3 with Power ! I

Call oa I, If. TaraerM Joha Roueer. ataAsuT


